
Come rain or shine, over the summer holidays many children and young people will be
spending longer on gaming consoles. It is imperative that parents take an active role and
understand gaming (it isn't just playing games), the games their children are playing,
potential risks and how to mitigate those risks.

 Internet Matters have a whole gaming hub, a library of information just for parents covering
the areas above and more. You can get to the gaming hub HERE.

The summer break is almost upon us, and the holidays offer 
both staff and learners the opportunity to re-charge. 
However, some learners struggle without the structure and 
support offered by their education setting.

 The Anna Freud Centre has put together self-care summer packs for primary and secondary
schools containing creative activities that young people say helped them stay mentally
healthy.

Self Care Summer Packs
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Helping Children in their Move from the Primary Phase to
Secondary Phase

Moving from the primary phase into the secondary phase can
be an anxious time for some learners. At Wootton Park we
have a transition programme in place to support this process.
The Salvation Army have also recently launched a podcast
series of six-to-seven-minute episodes, focusing on this
transition. If you think this would be helpful for your child
please click the link below. 

https://www.salvationist.org.uk/resources/discipleship/the
smallfishpodcast

https://esafety-adviser.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cbd59b76f0e1ad9db768db345&id=9e4b522a92&e=65b8a9e05a
https://go.safeguarding.network/e/972973/and-colleges-self-care-summer-/3nm2n/150443695?h=756DTfXDXA80fWqw__BkORSP8qU2n8sSkPvG4AhKuXk
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkEGPniAQhn-NXpo1gIB64NCmNem5P8CgjDqrAmVwv-y_b7b6tZcmvZFnhsn7PjbGwdsDzGZf7YgvlEOCOQWf6SWm4M4pY_ClM06qbmQlGK7bttOaN7qEw-I-ONjxDdL7gM5wqaRWjawVv6fojOCKc63q7skOILILDPk9grnQmIJ1k6V8rySgcKYJ_vmf4OcJ_hre6Pepbx_PL38urUbyDjrdsE6pVjajGDvJOAfZaivruWtLNIKJmjWcMcU1V1UnYBatHJmbx2ayupBsex2PiuwMy2mTQ7-gp2kNYadqCtW5lbtZc45U1J8L0ReifzweFdn9zX6oQ8pVSEt1boXon62oEL1DmjDuQCvGQvR5BTrsvs9IawxXgacnAu8gDS4cFr35b55kXqtoFygke4SQc_DRpu3aubOUCSaMCD5fgttGMq6ZKAnz7Vw2irNWiTKbH5jh0_evhaj_4l8BAAD__9MZwI0


The internet is a wonderful place for children to explore, learn new things and have some
fun! With the summer holidays about to start, now is a really good time to think about what
your child is doing online, the websites they’re visiting, the games they’re playing etc. Here
is a link to some online tips for keeping your child safe online over the summer holidays:

Online Tips for parents / carers during the summer holidays

Online tips for parents/carers during the summer holidays

Domestic abuse has a massive impact on children and young people. Firstly, the presence of
domestic violence in the home is a key contributor to undermining the glue that holds a
family together. 

In doing so children and young people are deprived a stable homelife, sometimes leading to
increased absenteeism and concerning behaviour. 

Secondly, the trauma generated can seriously affect their mental health leading to reduced
outcomes in education. Thirdly it normalises violence within the child or young person's life,
affecting their socialisation with others. 

In all cases it creates an unfathomable impact to the learning outcomes and emotional well-
being of learners. The National Institute of Economic and Social Research has recently
released a report on this matter. If interested please follow the link below: 

https://www.niesr.ac.uk/publications/domestic-abuse-and-schools-evidence-supervision-
designated-safeguarding-leads-evaluations?type=report

Domestic Abuse and Education 

Water Safety During Summer

48% of all accidental drownings in the UK occur during June - August. It is vital that parents
and young people understand the risks of swimming in open water and understand how to
ensure they are safe around water during the summer.

More information is available on the Northants Fire website.

Parents/Carers can sign up for free to ‘Staywise’ Home StayWise full of educational
resources and activities from the UK’s leading emergency services and safety-focused
organisations making it easy for you to find trusted materials that provide learning
opportunities to help keep children safe.

https://www.childnet.com/blog/tips-for-parents-during-the-summer-holidays/
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkc2O2zoMhZ_G3lzYkGT5b6HFLaYBuu4DBJREO4xtSZXkBPP2hSeetosC3RGHhx_IQwjh6mBDtcAdNFUp-4hT9C6nKkRvd5PJu9IqK9tRsxIV74Zh7DredyVuQOvV4koPjO9XsorLVnZtL5uWn12ySvCW865txk9tw5Rgxmt-D6heko4erIGUT0vE5Pdo8K_zCX_s6F7NU_pAfT3KL79INyUZdBM2Wupx0oOc4NhuAMNHMYlm0CUpwUTDes5Yyzve1qPASQxSMzvp3kBXSLbc9VYnmHDeIVpyM7lkbt6vqTa-3pdyVbecQyqa_wtxKcTl-XzWjjDFGky9L4W4hF2vZOCIMhXiYv2GKZOpQO8JK3C2OokVPsgep1VpDxgflMi7ymKi2UFGW_25R7Ui2GME1v1kN5cjiKJ5ixh8zOVn0gmdxXi1fgNy6p8XRXWvA8xYSPb0PmfvAsTl5al9nD88aCgQuvx60dBLxjsmykT5_JrsW86GVpRZfaeM_317K0TzW_4ZAAD__9ZZ2nA
https://www.northantsfire.gov.uk/safety/water-safety/
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/YdWACDYEDhBLl05i5nxYj?domain=staywise.co.uk/


Northamptonshire Arson Task Force have shared some resources that may be useful for
parents and carers to help raise awareness of the impact of Deliberate Fire Setting. Please
see the below presentation for more information. If you know of an individual who has an
unhealthy fascination with Fire or who has been involved in fire setting behaviours, you can
make a referral to the Arson Task Force using the link below.

Click here to submit a Firesetter & Hoax Caller Intervention Referral
For advice and guidance or any Arson Task Force enquiries please contact:

arsontaskforce@northants.police.ukor arsontaskforce@northantsfire.gov.uk

Northamptonshire Arson Task Force

the different reasons young people might find results day stressful
tips from young people about how the adults in their lives can best support them
healthy coping strategies to use to support your child’s wellbeing, as well as your own.

The period leading up to exam results can be a stressful time for many young people and
their families.

Below is a free webinar for parents, carers and family members. The webinar will explore
ways in which you can support young people with feelings of anxiety before results day.

This webinar will be run by mental health and education experts from Anna Freud.
It will cover:

Please click on the link below to access the webinar.

Supporting young people with anxiety before results day | Training | Anna Freud Centre

Supporting your child with their GCSE and A Level results

https://nfrsweb1.northantsfire.gov.uk/rackforms/output/forms/Firesetter--Hoax-Caller-Intervention-Referral-mobile/page0.php
https://www.annafreud.org/training/training-and-conferences-overview/online-conferences-webinars-and-events/supporting-young-people-with-anxiety-before-results-day/




We hope you have a lovely summer break, if you have any safeguarding concerns over the holiday
please contact a member of our safeguarding team. We do have some drop in sessions available
throughout he summer holidays so please contact either Jane Page or Sam McDonnell using the e-
mail addresses below.

DSL - j.page@wootonparkschool.org.uk   
Deputy DSL - s.macdonnell@woottonparkschool.org.uk 

Safeguarding during the holidays

mailto:j.coe@wootonparkschool.org.uk
mailto:s.macdonnell@woottonparkschool.org.uk

